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Directorate Office
Directorate of Education
(Gov!. of NeT of Delhi)

Appointment Order
OrderNo:DE.4(6)/(396)/E-IV/2017/ '~'-' PI...! Q >1,,( to \- () t-

\0/1111
.<:'i;> PostingID: 20170100

" /~!'{~<'f Date:06/07/2017, '. ~ ,.- .. !,f.i
Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi scbororneteservrces.eetecnon Board for recruitment to the
post of Assistant Teacher (Primary) and with the prior approval of Cornpetent'Authority, following candidates are hereby
appointed purely on provisional basis to the post of Assistant Teacher-(P~ima-r:irunder post code 101/12 in the Pay Scale of
Rs. 9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4200 (Pre revised) plus usuarallowances as admissible under the Rules from time to
time subject to usual terms and conditions given in the offer of, a"pp-o'intni"entand accepted by him/her. He/she is further
directed to report to his place of posting latest by 09/08/20.17:faillng'which his/her appointment shall stand cancelled without
any further communication. He/she has been medically e{~rTJi~ed by the concerned hospital and declared 'FIT' vide his/her
individual report placed in his/her dossier. "aji;:~ ;~~"",.,'-'0""'>' -

,;- ~'" "",
It~ff~.~:.;~:',,,,

Date Of . '-,,,.""&'""10.b;"';;'
.No. Employee Name Post

Birth jCateg~!v "~,Ii'~"Posted At
."

1 HARSH PRIYA -20171395 A~'~_~SISTANT TEACHER 17/09/1988 ~""'f~~"1 ichaon Kalan G Coed SV
,PRIMARY) l'7'!'~"l'1- ~i""';!; 1822262

KARAN KUMAR SEHRA~A:r-~"_;;2:{t;,~SSIST~~~~1EAq~E&1i> lS/03/i989\ ~~.# astsat, Janta Flats- SBV
2 _1>(7

20171392 ".> ~";,;-' PRIMARY _-~"N';t-9' "'" 'C. "_ 1618281
F ." ,,]'

v.-_SSWT~NnT~ACH·ER clSl03/. it9'86"PBC3 fSAVITA RANI -~'~"Jg~,~~~,ff' annoth-SV -1310004
PRIMARy'Ul';J ff' ',,~ .

4 IsHEE~,~-2(j'1'~1~94 ~SSISTA~7'-TEACHERp'~ '29/115/1992 ~C dgah Road-SKV-1208016 WPRIMARY ,g~'{; "'~" .
-~.....,- " " ""';•.4' " ., ""'iij.;:fThts appolntment.Is temporary and on provisional baSIS fO(J:J'l0 ¥ear;s and further subject to. I) verrncetron of character; and

antecedent~ b-;i'ithe DOE concerned. In case character ~l)fe'ceA!,!ntrof the candidate is found not verified or any f.alit(~~
infor!1latiqn'is given by the candidate in his/her self dt;::Cl~ra!lcin, the appointment will be cancelled forthwith andJ'9ther 1;/
criminal/legal action will also be taken, as a conseQuen~e;~il) Verification of qualification of the documents/certificates'~'"
includinq caste and Physical Handicap certifica,te~ii,.)i~Jh~econcerned DOE from concerned Instltute/Uruversities/ Autho'rities on
joining the respective school. This tssues wi~h -.th.e:a"pproval of competent euthorttv.

,.- " . ",\),:;",1
~'l}.\'.,

(D.K. UPAOHYAY)
ADE (E-IV)

() '-J
Endorsement No.:DE.4(6)/(396)/E-IV/2017; !]~8'--1, -' /'! 'I natec: ..dJ..l.l..'l"

Copy forwarded to:-
1. P.S. to Secy., Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DOE Concerned.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7 AAO Concerned Accounts branch.
8 PAO Concerned,
9 HOS concerned. A~""---
10. Incharge{Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the orcter~li':the website of the department.
11. Employee Concerned. A'.- {;l~:r:'_B
12. Guard File ~t.'~~~ \...

W- ~

Print Date 06/07/2017

(O.K. UPAOHYAY)
AOE (E-IV)
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7/612017 Directorateof Education

Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt, bfNCT of Dblhi)

E-IV Branch,Old Sectt.Delhi
,Appointment Ordrr

"

. o~er No: DE.4(6)/(396)/E-IV/2017/ j ~¥)
Consequent Jon his/her sele~ion- on provisional basis through D~hi su
the Post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARY) and with the prior a, ~.
(Employee IDj ?0171394) 15hereby appointed purely on provtstcn . the post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARY) In
the pay scale of ns. 930o-348oo(42oo)/-(Pre-revlsed) PI~S-IJ , nces as admissible under the rules from time to time
subject to usual terms and conditions given In the offer of a - me and accepted by him/her. He/She Is further directed to
report to his/h~r place of posting latest by 09/08/2017 fa rch his/her\apPolntrnent shall,s~and cancelled without any
further communication. - __ A - --~"'.
Me.!M,.SHEEt (Em,',:ee ID~20l713.94)"tM'9.,h; RO'd-SKV-~208016as "'SI~C';ER (PRIMARY).

l ~~- ,- Q~"ThiS appomtm'ent IS temporary and tenet bests fo ars an\~ rlftcetlcnof character and
antecedents by,theODEoonlJ e h"~ amlned•• ..=- MAHAVIRHOSPITALhospltal
'hnddeOlacedW'F~~I:ethetr I ' •. 3(181)/ .'_8MH/pt. 3 d.t'.I~/05/2017 ,

T IS a~poin~ al _ [ect to verlflcatlpn of quaflflcation of t nts/certmcetes Including caste and Physical ••
Ha~t . .he Concerned DDE from, concerned ~nstl _ ers't~es/Authorltles on jOln~n9the resp~,

~l _~..1 I ",

·1L~"
Endorsement ~o DE.4(~v/io171
Copy forwarde.d to:-,
1. P.S. to secv.jsoueatrcn.:

I .
2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.
3. RD concerne~. . . . - [ .. ','" ,~, .-, .

4. DDE concerned with the otrectton to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
SC/ST/PH Certififate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to tbe undersigned within 90 days of issue of this
order. '
5. EO concerned!
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.

. I
;::~ ~:~~::l.Accounts branch.

9. HOS concerned.
10. ~ncharge(CoJ,puter Cell),Dte. of Education.__ . _ I
11. Employee cohcemed-SHEELA -20171394 W-53/3S5, SONIA GANDHI'CAMP NARAfNA,'NEW DELHI n0028

12.GuardFile . _4'" ~
.~ «O.K. UPADHYAY»;}t~r\ '''. ADE (E-IV)

(O.K. UPADHYAY)
AOE (E-IV)

.'
d ~_,

I
~

·1

. [
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7f6l2017 Directorateof Education

Directorate of Educ::atior,Delhi
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

E-IV Branch,Old SecttrDelhi

oreerNo; DE.rI6l/1396l/E.IV12017i ';'18;pPoi~tm~~t ~rdr .~'" '" po••L~l,tl!1~10o
, ~... Date: 06/07/2017

consequent upon his/her selection on provtstcnel basis-throUghoel~i Su ervrces Selection Board for recruitment to
the Post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARY) and with the prior a ompetent Authority MR/MS. HARSH PRIVA
(Employee 10"'1 20171395) Is hereby appointed puretv cn provision he post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARY) in
the pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800(4200}/-(Pre-revlsed) PI~Su nces as admissible under the rules from time to time
subject to usual terms and conditions given in the offer of a me and accepted by him/her. He/She Is further directed to
report to his/her place of posting latest by 09/08/2017 fa lch his/her appointment shall stand cancelled Without any
further communication. 'Q I! - ,- , ," ,I

I"~ ~
,Mr.fMs HARSI1 PRIYA (Employee r6"O.201! ); ted at Dlchaon Kalan-'G Coed SVi1 _ ASSISTANT
TEACHER (PRIMARY). ,;;' \C

ThO. ,ppo,otml rs t'm;O~-~lon.1 ~ .jt;,and f~*J"'~fi"tiOO ofOh""t:' and
antecedents byjthe DOEco e/she has ~mln~~ WAN MAH~VlR HOSPITAL hospital
and declared FFTvide th . F.3(181) 6 .mln./BMH/ .••.~ _ -13 dated 18/05/2017

I. _ ' ~'"
,H~Od "".', 1 y ttie Concerned DOE fm,m:'"~'Jjt!i,~,OIV"S!tles/~~thO";'" 00 J~~IOgt~e ,:s~ect' . " .

Th'.""""~"~_.~_. . _~ •

~

(O.K. UPADHYAY)
, .' ~(~

.Endorsement No DE.4'(6)f. 6)!E-IV/io17/
f . I'

Copy forwarded eer- ."--" . " "; !
1. P.S.,tb SeCyJEducaJ~~. . .:,'I

I,
2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.

. I
3. RD Concerned. _

I" - -
4. DOEconcerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and also to get the
SC/ST/PH Certificate verified wherever-applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of issue of this
order. I . . .
5. EO Concerned

1 '
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned. -
7. AAO Concern~d Accounts branch.
8. PAD Concernkct.

, I
9. HOS concerned.

" '10. Incharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education.
- I

11 Employee Concerned-HARSHPRIYA-20171395 H.No. 6, GAU No.2, BLOCKA-~' M PURAEXTN., NAJAFGARH,NEW
DELHI 110043 I ". - '
12, cuero Ale I' , ~,-.: ~

~.,,;vl;c , «O.K. U:A:'H(Y:;Z~
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7/G/2017 Directorateof Education

Directorate of Education,Delhi
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

E-IV Branch,Old seed. Delhi, I
Appointment ord~r to11'll '}-

0 ree r No> DT(~/(39.j/E-IVf2017/,)'-t8 9 ~,,- post'~:t:~~:;o~~~~~;

Consequent ugon his/her selection on provisional basts through Delhi Su ervrces Selecti.onBoard for recruitment to
the Post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARY) and with the pnor a ompetent Authority MR/MS. KARAN KUMAR .,..
SEHRAWAT (Employee ID= 20171392) IShereby appointed purely onal basis to the post of,ASSISTANT TEACHER
(PRIMARY) I~ the pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800(4200)/-Ff;pre ' vi lus!usual allowances as admissible under the rules
from time to time subject to usual terms and conditions glv e, er of appointment and accepted by him/her He/She IS
further dlrectea to report to his/her place of posting latest I:i 8/2017 failing which his/her appointment shall stand
cancelled wlthbut any further communication. D, - -t -,-
M,./M,. KARA~ KUMAR SEHRAWAT (Emp4&;l 71392) rs posted at Hastsal, Jan •• F - -'6'.2.' a;

ASSISTANT T~ACHER (PRlM~RY)~ - .- - 1 Q
1- - "~ "rhts appointment Is temporil VIsion. I rs and furt j verification of character and

antecedents b~ the DOEcon He/She has ci examlnedM~ WAN MAHAVIR HOSPITAL hospital
and declared FV vide th _ . F.3(181) 6 ,mln./BMH/Pt.., -13 dated 18/05/2017

" Y theconcerned DOEfrom,o",em~" ntversmes/euthcrtnes 00 jOI",n~ the,e,p~ct' _

'. . t . - . ,..,-.:. 'J. .'
rnis issuesW"1theconcurrence oft~"""tlool

Endo~ement Lo DE.4;~IV/2017/
- I

Copy forwardfd to:-
1. P.S. to SeCY?~ducatlon._
2. P.S. to DE,Dte of Education.

. I3. RD Concemed.
4. DDE concer~ed_Withthe direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRsand also to get the
SC/ST/PH Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of issue of this
order. I
s. EO Concerned - t -

) I,
6. AO(Estt. Concerned.I .
~:::~ ~:~~:;~I::.~tcounts branch.

9. HOSconcerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education.I - _
11 Employee c;oncerned-KARANKUMAR-SEHRAWAT-20171392RZ-91,92 '8' BLOC~L NAGAR,OPP.RCIT, NAJAFGARH,

NEWDELHI110043. . •• -'"

••••

(O.K. UPAOHYAY)
AOE (E-IV)

,

({O.K. UPAOHYAY»
ADE {E-IV}
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7/612017 Directorate of Education

- - I -
Directorate of Education,Delhi

(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

'j '. .... E-IV~~;o~~~~~~fS;~tt'rD:lhi_ l'o"J \ r-
O,d., No,D' .4(6)/(396)/E"-IVf201JIJu910' .,c- I iII"JII::, _ PoStingL 10,70,00I _ I. -I - ~.,.. _ Date: 06/07/2017

Consequent upon hiS/her selection on provisional baststhrough oel~i Sub r ervrcesSelection Board for recruitment to
the Post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARY) and with the prior CI ompetent Authority MR/MS. SAYITA RANI
(Employee IO,. 20171393) is hereby appointed purely on provision e post of ASSISTANT TEACHER (PRIMARY) in
the pay scale of Rs. 9300-3480D(4200)/-(Pre-revised) PI~S u- nces as admissible under the rules from time to time
subject to usu~1terms and conditions given In the offer of a . me and accepted by him/her. "He/Sheis further directed to
report to his/Hlerplace of posting latest by 09/08/2017 ~ ich his/her appointment shall stand cancelled without any
further communrcauon. ,:A.. I - ,

~;./M'_SAVItARANI(~mploy",!D=Z017,.,*, at S.n""'h-SV"310004" ASS~ACHE~ (P~IMA~Y)_

This apPointmLt Is temporary end ";~onal basis fo." 'n'~"rth .!'bj'.A"fi~t;on 0' characterand
antecedents by the DOE con~. .~aSD amlned by t A~~AHAVIR HOSPITAL hospital
and dedared F.ITvtdetheir I· _ DE.3(181· d ./BMHI -13 (tilted 18/05/2017

- -

This appoint a·· jeer to verification of qualification of ~ntslcertificates Including caste and phvsfcat ~
H'~ . ,he Concerned DDE.":m ,0",em~~~mltle'/A",hO"tle, 00jolntnqthe ,e,p::iill~Yl ';V' ' j - ..,.,
Th".:._ ';-""--r"
Endonemen ,NODE.4.~/2017/
Copy forwarded to:-
1. P.S. toSeC~},Education.,
2. P.S..to DE'9te of Educatiun.
3. RD Concerned.

4. ODE concerned with the direction to verify the eligibility of the candidate as per the provision of RRs and etsc to get the
SC/STjPH Certificate verified wherever applicable and send a status report to the undersigned within 90 days of issue of this
order. I ., .
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)<:;0rcerned.
7. AAO ConcernedAccounts branch.

8. PAQcon~er1ed.
9. HOS concer~ed.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell),Dte. of Education.- I
11. Employee Concemed-SAVITA RANI -20171393 CN-660, GAU No; 24(B), SWATANTRA NAGAR, NARELA,DELHI 110040.

12,G",,' Ale ~

,,,.4)
~;vi

(D.K. UPADHYAY)
APE (E-IV)

,-

«O.K. UPADHYAY».~l APE (E-IY)
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